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1 stricken from the list of free unmanu ANOTHER COMBINE.A CfCLOMC CATASTROPHE. OUR LEGISLATORS.ALL OVER THE SOUTHTEMPERANCE. factured woods, the object being to put
them on the dutiable list at 10 par cent Richmond A. Danville Railroad.Wild Work of the Winds In Plttsbnrjr,NEWS FROM EACH STATE. DOLNGS IN CONGRESS. Pa'araphs 63 (leather, old tCTaps,)I Know a Rank. Y

EA1LSOAD MAGNATES' MEETIM. CdSESEl iiAiIe in EGad Jas. 6, 1EE9.and 626 (mica and mica waste) werebank that I Lear about now andcv.re 9 a
struck from the free list.NORTH CAROLINA.

The House of Representativesthen, . . Senate and House Convene After theand The free list was completed and thetakes deposits irom woraingraen;vtV,
"r i...mc mirror nrifl flnrinrr rmu Senate convened Wednesday. The President of the Great TronicSenate adjourned.- ohi9 h,lulJ'u. ,!niftH are drawn iu a iuz or el There are fifteen Farmers' Alliances in

Trains Ran by 75 Xlndian Tims.

DAILY.""

SOUTHBOUND.
Cabarrus county, and they will in a short Satckday IIorsE. A temporaryrh f ustnm'T there lor his saving shows

. hand an a blazing nose.
Kc'p out its. Loots, for I've come to

U aril

lines and leading Bankers to
Stop Reckless Railroad

Building."

Holiday Recess.
Moxdat --House. The 'contest over

the proposed change of rules abolish-
ing the call of teats on suf pension Mon-

day, was rtaumed and the whole dsy
was wasted in filibustering againt the
measure. One-thir- d of the Democrats,

time open en Alliance store at Concord. truce mas declared l)et ween the friends
and enemies of the Oklahoma bill to-da- y

' ... Pa.
Wednesday at 12:30 P. M., during a

heavy storm of wind and rain, the new
four-stor- y building on Diamond street,
near Wood street, and in the rear of
Reed Brothers and J E Weldin & Co'a.
on Wood street, Pittsburgh Pa., fell with
a crash that was heard for many squares.
The force of the falling building was so
great that the rear walls of the two othei
buildings mentioned were crushed as if
they were made of paper, and their front
walls fell upon the pavement on Wood
street, burying many people in the dehri

NO. 58. SO. ML 5atlThe Grand Lodge of Masons met in an
Tne Oin Palace Bank U a queer concern.. nual session at Raleierh last Wednesday. and the House proceeded with its regu

lur business.-e's a bank that I hear .about now and I Samuel II Smith, dt Winston, was elected Ly New York.
Lv rr.ladelphi,then Some pension bills were passed andurauu Piaster. consisting of the special friends of the

Oklahoma and-- Lnion Pacific funding Following is a detailed account of the Ly 1m lUrnorp,the conference report was agreed to Innh takes deposits from wcrklngmen;
are never toofyroud or finsiti s It is now said that George Vanderbilt

190pm
9S7pm
9 43pm

1100 pm
300ams 10 a m
745 am

Ly Wai&inxton.

1315am
?8am9tmllS4am
340pm
&i5pm

8 90 pm

action taken by the banker and presiiting the cost for the purchase of a sitewill found a college for the education ofTo ent''r a inno j vi mmo. dents of railroad lines at their meeting in Ly Chark4.tMYfU,
Ltr Lyncbburr.for a public building at San Franciscons I hear folks Bay, women on the tracts of land that he has J Pierrepont Morgan's office, ew lork Ar Danville ,

ind tk; p nre mount up,
foani'-- s sura for a

Gpt ono o its Looks,
rainy day. to 118.000.and mantrlini? come horriblv. Of theserecently bought near Afiheville. Citv. oa Thursday morning, ine meetfor I've come to 4

bills, voted with the almost solid Repub-
lican side against an adjournment for
several days.

"
Senate. The Resolution in refer-

ence to the Panama canal was taken up
and Senator Edmund's motion to con-fcid- er

the subject in secret sess'on! was

two were a girl and boy and one man,At the railroad election in Mecklen The Diplomatic and Consular appro-
priation bill was taken up and M'Aaoo,

Ly Richmond.ing lasted about three hours ana mere1 arn
Xl.e savings bank is a afe concern unknown, all of whom were taken in aburg Thursday, the project to vote $200,

2m4 27am
507am
bC5am
9 4i a m

were present at it, J Pierrepont Morgan I Ly HurkevUl,
and J Hood Wnght. representing Drexel, LJ

S10 pm
5 12pm
5Mpm
8 50pm

10 35 pm
patrol wagen to the . Uomcepathic Hosii i t t -- t. . I IHXI anhccrinf inn fnr fnnr new rnilrnnrla of riew Jersey, argued, in lavor oi abol-

ishing United Spates ministers abroadThcr'-- ' a uann iiiub i iicai uiiuuu uw ""mi j pital. The tailing wans crusneti in ine .Morgan e co, anu j o jiorxu ,iAr OrcensborxvThe bill passed, however, withoutadopted. V hen the doers were re-opa- n-buildings on Diamond street occupied by
ffti. h takes-deposit- s from Workin?men, .Ther0 were

"
tarted in Noith Carolina amendment;George Trexler, barber, and WU Thomas edit was learned thit the anu jolu wrusu iUnaries u jjicaey .

Brown, for Brown & Co, and Brown Ship. I Ly OoMh..ro, 4910 P tamum11 55 am
3 10 pmPending the consideration of the For

lev: Colonel O W Peabody and ueorge &r.Kin,were passed and that the President was
requested to notify the European powers

hSu-re-- i in on angel's book. in 1888 do less than forty one cotton
faA words are its silver; good deeds Its gold, factories, eight more than any other., its Phes noer fall, uor its bas wax old. Southern State.

f.ih,.th;nk of that bank, ior I've coma to .

tification Appropriation bill the House
adiourned.

3 40p m
4 40pmC'Msgoun, for Kideer; Peabody & Co,

and Baring. Brothers & Co; W B Strong, AflUh;ls&

dealer in shoe finaings, acd badly dam-
aged portions of the buildings occupied
by Jos Eichbaum, printer, on --5th ave-

nue, and J R Weldin & Co. book sellers,
and Rea Brothers, stock brokers, on

that the United States would disapprove
of any connection of any foreign govern Senate. Consideration of tariff bill president of the Atchison. lopeica ana r, iuVlehwiuo-awa- ie lauy in Vuariuiie uas

made enough money speculating in cot resumed. A few general amendmentsment ith the Panama or any similar canTo l.a ve treasure above Is our chief con--
145am

Slim740am

4 45pm
550pm
830pmSant VP. railroad companv: C U rerkins. I Ar lurnamwere offered.Wood street. : 1. t v- - f'V Hurl inert rn m1 I nr uRiiwrual. On motion of Senator Allison it was de-

cided that the vote on the tariff bill
"rl F. Lang ridge. ton futures during the past three years

to purchase a comfortable home. The Senate proceeded to executive 5 ir- rr n.l I- - r . 1 . t ik.Ud to 10 o'clock Wednesday night iumcy; n, xv ww, l""'ul.;" I Lv rlera 4415 pm 6 90 ambusiness and at 4:15 adjourned.
Th o II a b 1 1 ii a I I JWe o r A 1 cohol Kreh I n The firm of M L Stevens & Co., doing should be taken on the 22nd of January,

at 1 oMock. Tte Senate ther ad journtd . Chicago, Kock lsiana ana wayforty-thre- e persons Lad been taken from
the ruins and o'thers are still buried. AllModerate Pe-gre- e ia Injurious tiould. president of the Missouri raanca large mercantile business at Monroe, THE FARMERS TRUST 10:45 p m

1221 amiir William Feiioer writes as follows in railroad ; Charles T Adams, president of Ar fcaJUbary
th Union Pacific: Marvin Rughitt, Chi- -

were promptly carried home or to the
hospitals, so that an exact statement can

made an assignment. Liabilities, $20-00- 0.

M L Stevens is treasurer of Unionthe cituutnuii"ua: The eirects of the alco-

hol habit vary enormously with the aireount
nnd with the lorm m which it is

950 am
11 lb am
13 Vi p m
444pm
Oiapm

Which Threatens to Put AU Other man and Northwestern: A B Sticknev, ArSUitesrille,county, and is also short in his accounts. 1 51 a m
7 41am
0 a.l am

Ar Ashevilkk,
not be made, but the tacts seem to De

that eight were killed outright, or diedtiUin hut'tliey are aU ays bad. Alcohol

Tuesday. House. - The proposed
change of rules was again taken up and
recommitted.

The floor was then accorded to the
committee on pVinting. Measures were
passed for printing 38,000 copies of the

Trusts to Route. Ax Hot hprings,Chicago, St Paul and Kansas City ; O D
Appley, Wabanh and We stern C J Paine,
director of the Chicago, Burlington and

shortly after their removal, aud thirty- -HOUTII CAROLINA.
Large deposits of the purest Kaolin

ihmi .1 not bo regarded either as a poison or
f,.(Hl. It is hlr.ctly a dru. It belongs to Charleston, S. g., Jan. 15. Special

five others were injured, a number toThe situation as to trusts seems about, (r feubstances which, like op urn, has been discovered near Rock Hill and For over Ouincv: M L Sykes, vice-preside- nt C r
lni an h-- "i"l tobacco, pnxluce effec-t- s

be reversed in South Carolina,
I " . . .-- ' - , I .1 . T1 .report of the commissioner of education !will be developed by a local company. and : r uona. vice-preiuv- ui, i rrhabit- - reil'.'.'rS agronuuiw, . uuniuwuwhifli Dr J L Reed, a prominent physician of

All tr'ianv. was in Weldin's at the time, a year the farmers m various portions of
the State have been engaged in organizl con tant ' lucre ise in me Geencsaud W T Dickey, directors of

the Chicasro. Milwaukee and St Paul;
are follwt'
cravnit' f')i

The. new county of Florence has been
formed from portions of Darlington,

Lv Ralwbury - 13 2ft am 11 S3 a m
Ar Charlotte, 155am 1240 pm
Ly SrMtrtanhurfc 4 40a ra S ST p m
Ly GwnvuTa. 5.V)am 4 4Spm
Ar Atlanta, 110-ta- ipw
1 t Charlotte 3 10am 1 00 p m
ArClumbla OSOam 5 10pm
Ar AugusU 10 1W p m 9 05 a m

hr":r dos s of the druse- - This
fur 1888.

Mr Crisp, of Georgia, called up the
contested case of Smalls t Elliott fromand nfvis still missin7. It is feared he ing into societies called the rarmcrs aiaicouoi is one oi,w riviM'ii.ieri- - in0'i George J Gould, vice president MissouriMarion, Williamsburg and Clarendon 's dead..1... rrt id" cts (fits habitual use, and liance. Not much attention baa beenthe 7lh South Carolina Congressional Pacihc railroad; II L Morrill, vice-pre- st,;v. ,,t.t,i-- i -- i.ii-i it is inseparable from-it-s counties Florence with a population of naid to this heretofore, but now thatDistrict, xso quorum voting on a motion4000 has been ehvsen as the county sea the timft has arrived far laving in farmue ven iii sni:iji umouiits. It is true that

uliii Iv all can iit;'st williout apparent dam-- to adjourn to m-;e- on I nurse ay next, Colouel Joha T McCord, counsel, repre- -. ... uaTEY'commeicial iertui- -uev William Marnn, the oldest minis r. rv:.v tho tnrf that sunnnes. esDeciativfl.'t: aKinall (juantitj oC alcohol, in sulllCiont- -
Rantincr bankers.

The damage to property in Pittsburg
is considerable, but is little thought ol
in the presence of the existing disaster of
life. On the river a number of boats
were torn from their moerings and cast
about like corks, but they were secured
before much damage was done. The

lL.. J ' i.1 i .; .nA . 7rs ir tr ns to look like the farmerster in the South Carolina conference ofi.. .liinto form it taken oinv occasiouauy,
rhere were also present by invititton. NORTHnOUND.mere was uujuoliwoi bccunug wac iaui.vi ; . -- - - o- - . .

j: . xi i,nr, ; have them-elve- s orsranizta into a sort oiIt is cr la in that th highest possible health the Methodist Episcopal church, South,
died at his home in Columbia Thursday,the use of alcohol.mv i.H en iove i iUiOUt , i I mat ar cnmhinc nrmr.ipallv ugainst the Chauncey M Depew, piesideotNew York

Central and. Hudson River lallroad;occasionally and lv at o:ou auiourneu. ir r - .This enz so, iu b fertilizer trade. In some counties theaged 80 years. He remained in activeabove stated, is at--.in.n.r th reitricfions Senate. Senator Sherman introduced Geor.re B Roberts. Pennsylvania Hailroadillwith risk bota i);iys:cal and moral. I ministry up to the'time of his fatal velocity of the wind was fifty miles an
hour, the highest record for years. a bill, which was referred to Committee com Dan v: John King, New York, Lake. Alliance have combined to buy the ir fer-

tilizer in bulk from the manufacturers.
most of which are in this city. Balti

i!,.i ,ii,..n iticohol is inKnn in larce amounts ness. - . - . . t TA 1on Elections, to regulate Congressional,.r in it mnor forms, or is used habitually l.ne and Western; Bm oioan, uaawmo,
Lackawana and Western; Charles Felections.....,. in Mio.leialion. it does rositive harm;

Senator Hoar offered a resolution ini thi.s liiuin inc reases rapidly as the habit
Sounth Carolina, may be expectel in

the near future toenter the ranks of iron-tni.k'm- g

States. The Mngnetic Iron and
more and Wilnnnutjn, Dfcl. In other
counties they have decided to dispense
with thfl nse of eoniLner cifcl fertilizersBtrUllLIIf II ill II urji u viiac o regard to the invasion of sugar duties in

New York.itHll' 'ii Ol trie sr,,r,iacii anu nniuir- -
want? ir

Reading, Pa. A cyclone passsedover
this city, doing considerable damage and
causing heavy loss of life. A silk mil i,

in which two hundred and fifty girls
were employed, was blown down just be-

fore the hour for quitting" work. About

Ste l Company was recently ehaitered
at Columbia, "S. C. The comp;my is

digestion, with Slight' disorder ot
n and sifti'ftion and intellection. Consideration of tariff bill resumed.

Mayer, Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and
E P Wilbur, Lehigh Valley railroad.

The committee ot three appointed at
the last meeting to perfect a pi ;n of or-

ganization and confer with the interstate
commerce onmmsie-n- , submitted their
report wiihan accompanying plans. The
nlan provide for an associatiou of presi

i,f,..irfiifiirh these cauw u iuIsj feelinz or
(altogether, using home-mnd- e raatuns
i The effect of the-s- on th

fertilizer trade is not as yet senoue, but
dralers und manufacturers arc uneasy,

fetnator Vance moviiato strise out
per doz. pieces on men's collars and cuffs.

eoni)Osed of Burmingham and Atlanta
capitalists, and has purchased for 60,000 73 girls were killed. About the same

timer there was an explosion and a fire in composed of cotton." and 30c. per doz.

No t7 yq 51. Mo. 65.

Lv AujrustA 6 15 p m 8 4-- a m
" Onumbia 10 40 p m 13 50 p m

Ar Chtrlott 3 .15 p m 5 15 n m

IfV Atlanta, i3 00 pm 710 am
Ar Greenville, 1 Urt a m 1 51 pm
" Spartanburg, 2 11 a m 52 p m
" Charlotte, 4 50 a m 8 50 p m

Kahsbury, 0 Si a m 7 05 p ra

Lv notSpring 05 p m 13 10 p m
" Ashville 94d p m 1 3 p ni

K!txtsvtn 3Sfam flOlpm
Ar Salisbury 4S7pm 0 4:1 p m

Lv Sahsburr 27pm 7l2ara
Ar CJreenstxrt-o- . 8 00 am 840pm

"Salem, 1140 am 412 84 am

Lv Grwisboro, 9 45 a m 10 50 p m
Ar Durham. Vi 0 J p ra 4 SO a m
" IUWgh, 1 02 p m 7 50am

Lv Raleigh lOoOam
Ar velm- - 10 55 a m

(K.ldsboro, . 3 10 pm 411 45am

i i ; l. .1.1,. V,o tlu.,n will.1 . T1 , IT 1 Tiril 1111 Iff, ,11 1 I I IT L wthe greater part ol.oi the magnetic iron
ore lode near the town of Blacks, in itien counrs ana cuus, Uua ltnieces oa men s ne--the. ame neighborhood, by which eignt

men were burned to eleath. and substitute 40 per cent aa aiorem. "-- r- . . tiYork county, The tract" is. said to con

wefikn " which leads to larger excess and of
cour-- ' to great harm. -

iVrf' i t noalth can scarcely ever be enjoyed
continuously by one who uses alcohol, even
in strict inodcratioti. 1 make an exception
in f ivor of some o!dr.y persons with slow
ami f.eb'.e diestions and with weak circulat-

ion, for in them smallquantities of dilate
iilcinol taken daily with thfir jrincipal meal
inmrovn their health. When onre wo pass

o. n..re 2i i ere long, anu miwguRejected, yeas 19tain a large deposit of magnetic iron ore, s toluc r itimi'is , .. !Js'o amtudment was offered taxingSumbury, Pa. The Sunbury nail mill develop into u very powerful trust

dents to be known'as "the Interstate!
R.ilwav association." whose implied ob
iect shall be the enforcement t--f the ite

law, and the establishmeut and
maintenance of rates. One officer of each

Company, the president of which is a

low in phosphorus ana mica, it is me
intention of the company to lay out a
town, after the plan of to many towns

was wrecked and two men were killed
and many wouaded. .

hemp or jute carpeting Cc. per square
yard.

Senator Jones, of Arkansas," moved to TV hat the Indian Have Cost Us.
f- lfscr do of tho usi of alcohol the recently started in Alabama, and to build
Hirs ts nf its habitual employment are strik The amount expended in Indian wars

member of the association, suati ue unu
Oen. Harrison's Cabinet.iiuand disastrous. The mucous membrane

ot" t he stomach 'becomes th seat of chronic rcsiwusible for the strict maintcnai.ee by
Vha function of the liver is disor It looks as though Gen. Harrison his company ot all rates anu ruica f"-hshc-d

hv the association, and shall notdered and the most important firocesses of

a b'egt furnace, to be followed by other
industrial --works. Coal, charcoal, and
limestone are readily obtainable.

' TENNESSEE.
The Tennessee Legislature completed

its organization Friday, and the Govern

would comDlete his cabinet within a

place on the free list bagging for cotton.
Discussion was continued at much
length by Senators Sherman, Allison,
George, Coke, Platte, Butler, Jones,
Aldrich, Hiscock and Vance.

Senator Sherman remarked that if a
duty were put on ramie and jute it could
all be produced in the outh.

. j . ,nutrition arerdisturbeiL i he nervous system
be at liberty to depart theieirom uriess

kii iVra it m l mind and charact r alike de week. Matters in the cabinet making
line have evidently been approaching atoriorfAe It is not only the injury which by authority, in writing, of the execu-

tive board. . ,tlv from alco'.'.ol which we note crisis for. some-time, 'and apparentlym

t or's message was read. The Democrats

SWam
lo jo p ra

1 47 am
230 am
515am

8 05 pm
W47am

12 41 p ra
126pm
3 So p m

Lv Or-enbor-

Ar Danvilla
" Kvvilte,

Burkvtl
" Ilichmotid.

It is The erreatest importanCb was attacnea

from 1.76 to June -- 0, 18 --6, can at best
be estimated. The several Indian was
after 1?U, inclad ng the war of lol- - in
the West and Northwest, the Creek,
Black Hawk and Seminole wars, up to
18iU, were bloody and cosiiy.

Exccot when engaged in war with
Great Britain and Mexico, or duri; g
lM.0-l- ti the n ted states army was

almost emtirely used for the Indian er
vice, and statioced largely in the indian
country or a'.cng the froatier. It will be

fair to estimate, tadng out the years of
foreign wars with England (l ?l-liU- l5),

important action is now pending.In such ca-.es- ; there 'are ttetl with it
neglect of prop r diet and of proper hours of
rf. find avoi lance of exposure, which con not believed that any definite and formal Senator Vance made a humorous speecn to an announcement made by

.
Mr Plena- -

I i

held a caucus and decided to return Sena
tor Harris to the United States Senate.

W E Bryant, who was arrested on :
in reply, thauking Senator Sherman fortribute to tho fcu.n of damage wrought upon

tho system. .
pont Morgan, at the close oi tne meeting,
in which he intimated that the banking
interest had joined hands to prevent
reckless railroad construction.

charge of having set fire to the European
hotel, in Chattanooga, on the night of

12 40 p m
2 55 p m
7 35jm

8 50pm
3 00am
6 20am

13 55 a m
300am
7 00am
820am

10 4T.pm
120pm

his advice, but said the point oi tnai
observation lay iu the applica-

tion of it. The meaning of it was to
keep the South quiet under a system of
taxation by which the pockets of the

4 Lynchburg,
" cWlottville,

Washington,
Ialtimor.
Philadelphia,

" New York,
November 12th, has been trying to secure ThP meeting then adiourned to
a bondsman, but has failed. If he suc o'clock for the purpose ef discussing and

The alcohol caoir, u at an excussivo,
causes organic disease directly, and ruins
body and mind. Its habitual use, even iu
very nio ;erate amounts, renders health un-

stable and increases the liability to disease,
and tho danger of disease when it o.-cur-

The true use of aliohol is in the treatment
of diseise. There, when prescribe

it does ireat good, and is at times

ceeds in getting a bondsman ho will im
nerfectiDC the proposal plan.$j6,614,9U'.yi, aaa wim .tieuw

$73,141,735.12, and the cml
wa and reconstruction

f Daily, except HundayDaily.mediately be arrested on a charge of
murder. lie has been held in a sum of

oilers of Cabinet places have yet been
made o any oue, but' it is thought that
understandings have been arrived at
with several men, which give the Preside-

nt-elect a basis upon which to finish
his task of selecting his Cabinet. If it is
true that the men for tho leading posi-

tions have been chosen, and that the
New Yoik difficulty has been arranged,
the work of filling up the smaller places
will be a job of but a few days.

This list of names is given as approxim-
ately the ones Gen Harrison has been
considering: Blaine, of Maine ; Proctor, of
Vermont, Piatt and Evarts, of New York ;

Wanamaker. of Pennsylvania; Hender

In accordance witn the aeljournment,
the prefidents met at the Windsor hotel

nst.i-ls:- nv that MOtEPlSO CAR SKftVlca.
5000 on the charge of aison. He de;ikminhii. liuc even mero ju uuum at 2 o clock. All tne western ruaus ikV- -

On Train 50 and 51, Pullman UulTO si6p--more than three fourths of the total ex-

pense of the armv is hareable, directlyever bo .rescri'vK3d utuiacessadly, nor with-- I ni09 the chargs, but the officers eleclare resented at tho morning session were itlanta and he x orit.. i, " v . ,out a clear recognition or tno ract mat ine that thev have overwhelming evidence

Northern manulactuiers werehlled. lie
therefore asked the question: What in
that case would become of Northern
manufacturers? That remiaded him of
the case of a fellow who in a burst of
patriotism, volunteered duiiDg the war,
and who, when his wife said, "John,
suppose you get killed, what will bc-couie- of

me?" replied, 4 What would be-

come of me?'' Laughter.
Senator Jones' amendment was re

represented at this meeting. The plan
of organization was recommecded foror indirectly, to the Indians. (During

mir foroicrn wars, and the civil war as
tendency to tho alcohol habit n great ana
that this habit heu formed is destructive. against him.

On Trains 52 and 53, iranw werp-e- r

between Washington aid Moutgomery,
Washington and Augusta. Pullman 1T"
between Richmond and Crwtjoro. Pull-ma- n

deeper bet weea Greensboro and Raleigb.
Ptiitmrtn Parlor Car between Balikbury and

FLORIDA. adoption, and crdtred to be engrossedwell, many of the Indian tribes were at
war with us, and others were a constant
dancer, a lare force being necessary to

The quarantine at Jacksonville has been redv for sisrnature. A- - cjmraiuco
raised tnd that citv is again throbbing also appoinied to: obtain the signatures

,A tvTn n suhction. r.tilL expenseson of MUsouri,Sherman of Ohio,Alger of of the various companies not represented I Knoxvule,with life. Tnrougli ticketa on aale at principal staAiuiu viivu ,
VT- - nrnmint IB fJrOTJDeU. ffOUl 1116 ot-K- motinrr tn the acrretment. inecat a av w- - unTuesday was the opening day of the Michigan, Spencer of Wisconsin, Allison

nrJ !l!iiicann of Iowa. Manderson and Jll IU13 ovv--" AX n,nrr thfn Hi 1 lOlimeOl lO IIU'Cl, IU
jected, yeas 19, najs 20. The section
onbaggiDg reduces the duty from 1 c

per pound to 3--4 of a cent.
The bill then went over, the Senate

t3irist seas. n of 1889 and the trst vesti
Chica"j on the call of the chairman.

bule train went throiigh from New iork. The total army expenses irom iuarcu
L 17RP. to June at'. 1-- S?, was $',5)V

Thurston, of Nebraska, and possibly
some Indiana man, and Swift, of Califor 4

Alcohol a Foe to Health.
Tho i ri!s of intemperance, in its grosser

forms, are too self-evide- to have ever been
altogether ijrnoiod, but not before the begin-
ning of the present century alcohol, the alleged
Mei-sinc- s of mankind, 'the best pift of iho

the tfood familiar creature," the
"milk of old ago" and tho "water ot lire,"
has at least Ucn unmasked as a ruinous
and unqualified foe to he lith aud happiness.
No axiom in science is at present more

rtibly established than tho fact that
alcohol contains no nutritive elements what-
ever. "There is no more evidence," says Dr.
l'arke.-- , ' of alcohol being in any way utili-

sed in the body than there is in regard to
Pth.-- r .r eh'orofcrm. If alcohol is to be stid

Information gathered lrom trustworthy nnno4 nAnftincr at?, nl Ml. 007.48j adjourningat 5 00 p. m.

tions to U point. For rat ana iniornw
tion aprdy to any agmt f the company, or
to Ja. U T AVLOR. Oen.T Pa-- a. Ajant
8oLHAAS,TraManirDa

j.aroTr.Div.PrA5rVfc
W. A. Tcbc Dir. Pass. Ag Italifgh, K C.

Cape Fear & Yaffin l ti'A,

' ' (sources leads to the belief that the orange
4-
-- tmcYT TLnra ftnfl the CIVll WEf, llie The Home-Fl- y.

This domestic pest, the certain accora- ---f.rr.!.;TTf1er i ftl.OM.50?.yH.i.52.crop of 1889 will reach about 3,000,000
boxes, the largest crop ever made in the Two- - thirds of this sum, it is estimated.

paniment of all unclean housekeeping,
L n imported insect, having beenhistory of Florida. This in itself is sui- - was expended for war and other services

nia. Besides these there are a dozen
other men like Wharton Barker, Gen
Longstreet, Chauncey Depew, Alvm
Hawkins of Tennessee, Alfred C Buck
of Georgia, Brodley of Kentucky, and
ethers who are according to 6ome ac-

count on the President's mind, but to
whose chances there can be discovered
no actual strength.

ficicnt to ensure the luture oi tne
State.

incidental to tne inuians, w.--
:i::P.2T7.6J. fort'fications, posts, eta, brought into this country from r'urope

.t onmfi indefinite time in the past. It coYpmsxi) scstDffLa: o, fl.

Taking effects. 45 a. m., Monday , ti,
'THiUI MOY1WO SftMfH.

ft.v.irm-.to- n'-- a food, wo must extend the being deducted.
TOTAL COST OF THE IXDIA53.

is common during the w armer purts of

the year and hibernates aa adult, or per
VIRGINIA.

The village of Red Springs, Va, hasthat term so as to make it com
Trhtii. t nnt Oil lv ether, but all medicines and

Wednesday Hocse. Mr Weaver ef-

fectually filibustered against the House
doing any business the entire session to-

day, endeavoring to force the considera-
tion of the Okakhoma bill. ,

Senate. Senators Sherman, Ed-

munds and Morgan were appointed to
confer with a House Committee on the
Nicarauga Canal bill.

The Senate at 12 20 resumed consider-
ation of tue tariff bill.

The woolen scale was passed over and
no change made to the proosid silk
schedule.

proper.been nearly destroyed by tire. Loss $30, r- - Indian department
July 7, It 6,

fect fiv, during the winter. In warmer
regions it may be active throughout theto Junepoions-- ju tact, everything that can be

nraii.iw-a.- nml fihsorbed. however foreign it from000. The wife Of I'dstmaster liecKiiug $232,tCO,00G 8--
Io.l

Pawngfr Sc
Mail.

J50. 1S80.... Freight
Accoroodat'ncondition of the body,mnv ki tn tif normal was killed by falling timbers.

. . a 1 a, a t.MAJ1. i k mfand however injurious to its functions." 0 Oo p,ra

Rutted off a Train by a Goat.

Laramie City, Wyomixo. An
fast freight train, on the Union
Road, brought in the mangled re-

mains of James Summer, a brakeman,

A number of prominent Republicans
2he 1 oice.

Expended by War depart-
ment for Indian wars and
incidental thereto from
July 4, 1776, to June 3J,
18J

8 30
V 15of Richmond, have gone to Indianapolis about stable, the eggs being placed ia

borse dung. Other wr.ters state that It V
Leave BennHUvflle
Arrive Maxton
Leare Maxton
Arrive Fayetteviile
Lmvo Fayettevill
Arrive Banford

Tomnprancc in Janaii. to urge the appointment oi nuiiam C96,S39,277 63

5 30 am.
6 80 M

6 40 "
8 "
H 50 a--

UV) "
11 lb
2 25 p.m

I breeds freely in other kinas oi nnu
There are many temperance societies in j Iahone to a position in the President- -

Senator Vance moved to reduce theJnpan. and all aro working ior tne prmciine eject iiaIriaon': Cabinet
V U5a.ta
1 at pro
2 30 "
725
10)am

Leave44anfordrate on unsized printing paper from I? f 'naZ 'Sr. More taxes were piid into the Virginia
about houses ana om-uuiiuiu- g, j
devouring it ptevents to a great degree
that contamination of the air that pro-duc- es

epidemics of diseases.
The ergs hatch in about twenty-fou- r

Arrive (JreeiMfljoro
Ijrave Oreensboroto 25 per cent ad valorem. Rejected, as 2 51 p.mthan anv other, arul pui.usnes a iminiiiio at i treasury incoupous uunug iow vuau s

6 15pjn6 50 pmiim caiuta. xorth Shore lPimerance iocieiy nrevious: in-- tact, more man Arrive Mt. Airy
is th Ure-es- t orirantzat. on. and .is tarried, on a 1 breakfat at FayrttevUle, dinner

was also a motion to put coal on the free
list.

Senator Brown offered an amendment
. . At,m J fV

three times as many coupons were receiv 1 hours after they are laid: the larva sneas
in rf.,.n.otirii with a ( "hristiaii' mission. The at UreenMforo.

who had been thrown from th top eif a
train by a goat while the train was at a
rate of high speed. The animal be-

longed to a theatrical company, and got
on the train at Cheyenne, it is supposed,
from a low shed adjoining the water tank
After the train left Cheyenne ho chewed
the bell rope for awhile and then drove
two of the brakemen to the cabooseiwhere
they remained in mortal terror, believ-
ing the animal to be a wildcat. Sum-

mer was on the front of the train, and
had not seen the goat until the latter
dashed athim at full tilt. In the dark

its skin twice, and in auoui a wee iefficiency of the work of this society is proved
It lies dormant in me pupa TSAIXS MOYlkO SOCTIf.

ed. But, still money enough, comes in to
pay the running expenses of the State.
The only centres iu which the coupons
come in considerable amounts are Rich

state for six or (even days more, when
by the fact that prohibitory laws nave .uwu
adopteil in two cr three of the villages, ine
Tennvrnn.-r- t Association, organised in li&o

increasing lrom - to u per ceui
duty oa jewelry, which was agreed to,
37 to 4. Adjourned,.

Total i

Or almost a thousand million dollars.
Smilhytnian Report.

A Gorgeous War Garment.

The subject cf a recent lecture in New-Yor-

city was "The Pacific Ocean, the
Sandwich Hlands and New Zealand.-A- t

the close of his address the lecturer.
Professor Bickraore, exhibited to the
aud;ence a feather war-cloa- k, once the

Kauikcaouh of tbeof Kingproperty
Sanelwich Island (h amehameha III. ),

who. in the year lc4 presented it, to-geth- er

with other valuable cnnosineMo
ft sited States naval onicer siuce de-

ceased, who was charged with a dipto- -

X. 2
Pawenger & Freight at

Mad AcowvjdAt'n
the perfect fly appears.

nn of its naruites ia this country istiers, riow has a mera- -

lrt,i.ff von mi.! nut)lishes a magazine, the mond, Petersburg Lynchburg, Alexan-
dria and Norfolk. 7 Z a.m.345 a. to.Lv ML AiryTemurmnce. which has attained a large a small red mite, which fastens iUeif on

if. i.ir ffnfrallv near the wing. In Ar Greensborocirculation. By the appointment of the Right Rev. i" v.jt (..- - -
7 45

10 00 a.
ISO p.

m.
tn.John J Keane as rector of the new Cath

flw It U lo aliackeej uv a iungouTemperance Xews and Notes.

Thuesday House. --Mr Weaver, of
Iowa, repeated his tactics of jeiterday
and prevented any business being done.
On motion of Sowden the House at 1 :40
adjourned.

Senate. On motion of Mr Allison
nate acrreed to meet at 11 a. m.

A,La Kir h r auaea it to Swell Sod be--

2 00 p.m.
7 SO a.m.
1 ro p.m.
2 S3
550

5 4n a.m
945 "

10 25 M

l oo p.m.

olic University at Washington, the fcee

of Richmond, Va. was made vacant, andThe church, constructive; the sahjon, de--

Arrive Hao'ord
Is-av- e Hanforl
Arrive FayetteYills
Uaave FayettvUle
Arrive Maxtnt
Ltave Vl&xton

truetive.

ness he lost his balance and fell from
the train. His companions, peering over
the top of the car, saw his lamp go out.
The train was stopped as soon as possible
and run back, and Summer's body was
fnnn l ivlntr lipside track. His neck had

155 --

4 00 "
4 15 "

15' "
25 "

7 45

there is consiuerable speculation among come mouldy. Flies that btve died
from the ejects of, thw dUeae, are of-t-n

found sticking to walls and window- -
- Temperance is the moderate- w of gord
'.Lines and total abstinence from bad things. Tnatic mission to tne uawaiiaa Ku,tM- -

blAV w - v. 5 -

Arrive lienneUvllle
Catholics as to who will be prcmorcu to
the Bishopric. It has bteniumored that
the Very Rev John M Farley, pastor ofIt is stated that the Emperor William of

Germnnv hn entiralv eiven up alcoholic
panes, surrounded by a white cottony
JnM adicribed in a previous article. So. 2 br-akf-art at Greembor.

dinner at nanzurOf.... jliquors. However, the bet means of beicg fresSt Gabriel's Church, is a possime succes
sor to Bishop Keane. v -

The rum nower is too colossal to be lg-- frnm tnnnfum are to keep the house

had becnbroken. A cowboy lassoed
the goat when the train arrived here.

Lived Beyond His Means.
ITarrv D SehalL assistant cashier in

FACTORY AXD HAPESO aSAJTCBl: rSJOOMT
AJTP ACCOM MOOATWiS.nored, too cyclonic to be regulated, too mso- -

hereafter.
Tariff bill resumed . Mr ance

moved to reduce the duty on calf skins
irom 23 cents per pound to 20 per cent
ad Yalorem, but the section was inform-
ally passed over.

Motion by Mr Vance to reduce the
duty cn manufactures of alabaster, am-- if

no matches, and to raie the

ent to be endured. GEORGIA.
James W Goldsmith,' a prominent xiti- -

Kansas is advocating Trains MoYtag 5crtk.

The roval garment 1 still in the
possesion" of the fam ly. and is rained at

1 to0. It :s four feet six niches long,
semicircular in shipe, and is made
wholly of scarlet and ; jeliow feathers
cunfinly woven inU a tne netwoik of

erial coarsesome strong ma
linen thread, piobabhr a native gras or

bemn. The vello feathers were obtained
from species of h rd ku .wD tonatnrahsU
at melithrepts Pa: f.ca. once abundant,
but now ta d to be airaost ext net. under

and surroundings as clcaa as posnble,
leave rfi Scraps of food or other tempt-
ing morsels about to attract them, aod
remove ail filth to a distance. lrnrvi
Farmer,

the of the siloon, while two zen ot cnone .hjuuuiiu, (.umminv
suicide by taking morphine.rears ago there were fifty.

Absolute prohibition of,thr liquor traffic is
Ln? MUbnro
Arrive Grenboro
Le-t- Grreasixo

800a. m.
y ao -

10 10 " v.

13 25 p. w.

,,A curious sight near Ellijay, is the
nroro r.f n mftimtaineer's wife, which islaw throughout th-- 2.5 0,0 ti so rare uiues in

f i.-- N"U widTka f 'uriQ.l V v aSlat
What a list of horrible crime- - now burden protected from the fury of the elements Saow I the erthwest. Triu MfYiug buoth.

the paymaster's office of the Chicago and
Northeastern Rulroad Company,leit Chi-

cago, III. suddenly with 1 1.500 of the
company's funds and 2,500 belonging to
the Clerk's and Merchants' Building and
Loan Association, of which he was trea-

surer. Schall is about 2o years of age.and
habits, but with awas a man of good

taste for society life and fine clothes, and
ij is thought that his expenses exceeded
his salary.

trie tele2rapb wires iiaur. ana mieuiti- - ir a numoer oi iiguiuiuj; iw u r t.fvj wintr. acf-otdin-
g ;

mi

aid.

a

ici
--in"

auv'
of A

n- stands out as in cnieiesu
o , . a1 nHnil A i nTntfJ

o rHifatches received fre-- n nxany poiats
tc11 ( ;n Jiic igao, Induns, I'lioow, Iowa aod
rdor, WijDsin Wirntv that Wedstoda?'

..tTi,.'-tn- n Cvelop di,' wa Lesve Matiacn
Arrive Orvu ro

stones, were au d.duty on precious

Vest mored to put grindstones on the
free liit rejected.

The bill makes watches taxable 2--

per cent ad Talorem, and Mr Brown
moTed to add to it gold watches at 40
per cexta i vah.nm Acc pted.

Twelve psgshavirgbee dispc-s- of,
the Senate at 5 p. m. adjo'imed.

1 45 p. in.
4 15 p. no-- 4

45 -
5S) "

t.:t r?l.r "of a pn den yellowThe Brandy cigarette is the latest thing from Another Branch Of tne is Utaift Or nutoro
storm as gccritthrfcchout the Nrthtoo:ton. It is made or totco tnaj nas " rKnrltnn. Cincinnati & Chicago Arrjr Mi loco

oake l ;n brand v, an t tue smoker is eunuieu - - fortr. ,n.nr iv , without touching railroad has perfected arrangements
and about aa inch n leng.u.
theexce dloi cfftwo rrz er stecirafa
of thts k nd of f sthu-wor- k, one owned

k m fhvon aa lortitut-oa- cd the
Pa-- !.- aa 1 Ldt IVauis mm dal et- , . .. - .1 . )r-- - - 'an p ot cm. BTiriay. tHe Stole $4G,000.W. Tare, of Atlanta, Ga, an em-

ploye at Weller's slauL'l.tr-hOUs- e. while rota liintYiiS P Fayettr3 futedajr,
The failure of the Keefer Mining Gom- -

Jnink. felli.it,-- the lnr- - kettla full Of ho5

west slthou trost eere in northsrm
Wierifl snl Michigan. In ttprr
MicU'gin thtf fill of mow rn fro-- n

t:ght iachTi tT 'foot.- Ia Witconun tie
jnsiw Lili f'om foir icch: ti tbr?r
fet Tfce heavy fcso r l tart la tV
'y'ithwf tt rn rt of tie State and ex-

tends d aona I? T s to Cheb ngan
The heni-- t fa'l was bslow Ch'pp-- w

Ttu's.ia) eivi Saturdays; rm Fayetuviuefo!
other by the torto Mu-cos- .. thU the
r,cly acdw rh 1 fca.htr war cbaK

known tabe in cx.uatc JVVw 1

l'oZ--

of Covington,' xvy.

an Augusta ua. uhnumui iv..
This read will be finished from Auzusta,
through Elg field Court House to New-berr- vr

where it will connect with the
North Carolina division, running from
Rutherfordton, N. C, to Bhck's, on the
Air Line.

panv Fj?idat UoriE. Tho Houe sptat
the dav in fiiibdsttring. A stncg effortwater in v. hu h hogs wero scald He had

been m the kei lie over an hour when found, trrinrr rlof 1y on the death of Dr.
further but MrKYefix. the sesior member, hasanj his boly was boi.eKl al:nost into jelly wss made to transact bjiae?3.

Weaver continued to iaterp33 diUtory1 phrases. It now transpires ;

that George Keeler drew, la mouons. F&iU. Evtry tscoaia raAd t a2tte
more t r Km' but all are running traits

Fr y; fn-r- a Grwdco t Mt. Airy '
iloadi-- . WeP.edarf n I Frid-y- j; tmm Mt
Viry toGre nbu oo Tn-taj- r, ThwrlAa,
.in StaMn; from Grnbvr to Y

vOJ vn TIays, Twr y ad Batarli',
o rum Fvtisi to Baaturin on

Mu ays. Wedadyt and TSlt
GeoeralFaeoser Ajpmt,

Qeseral Bcperi at Uat.

Retember Exports cf Cotton.

The cotton exports from the rnited
last, false drafts for i6,00Q, ana ,lc
the knowledge of this fct hastened his

father's death. Ait through the Northwest and

Trimming- fur t;n--n ctd alni
the ffdKra'c.f fT r e loth roit. !,-- :t t Va

acd brocade p4 sometimef bo'juei

all rou r1 wit?'

Idaho has a population of about 100,-03- 0.

Her aiseasable property is given
f21, 2JL?,3m2. . .... . ......

"in a song of sixpence, you fellow fnil of
... n, ..

th i.ot a cent to bury you
shou'-- you die.

The keeper's in the barroom counting out his

His wife is in the parlor with well-dresse- d

sis ami sonny;
our wife has gon 3 out working and wash- -

inz people 3 flothe-t- .
To pay for old rye whisky lo color np your

nose.

the monta vi i'"-"1"- -
States during

Senate Oorsi lnrstion f the tariff
bill continued. Hr Hles amendnv'ect
wasegreed to and fresh fish ws placed
on the dutiable list at 1 l-2- c a pound.

The reading of the Irea list was con-

tinued and 'siir and wiHow" was

telephone lines suffered avrely, Lum-Krm- n

in stlchi-TA- n and Wisconsin are- Kfn.A i v valued- sr.s Tim oaies. de- -k hssiu ,c ioP5- - .17 bales i greatlj pleased with the snowfall.tauUitA :"i ee--

i ,1 .l.i.l
- i.eel"3 s- -

December, 1637, valued at $31,-8- 1,

238.


